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BRING YOUR REPAIRING TO US.
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All Waists must be sold regardless of cost.

Chenille and Tapestry Portieres
Sizes 4 10S and j6 10S, in the finest qualities ami colorings at your own price.
An assorted lot of Fancy Tapestry ami Vellum Squares at !i."io, IttJc and 1 !ic.
They are worth double the money. Don't overlook this snap.
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Mr K. I'. Olivia, of Harcelona. Spain.
npeiidn Ilia wlntern at Alknn. 8. ('. Weak
uervcH liail canned eevvre pallia lu tlie
hack of bin hcid. On using Klectric
llittern, Aiuerica'a greatest IiIikiI and
nerve reniwly, all pain main lefl hint. He
naya thla grand medicine in what bin
country uei'da. Alt America known thai
it enr-- a liver and kidney trouble, purlllen
the hi. m l, touca up the ntomiich, etiength-en- a
the ueivea, putn vim, vigor and new
life into overv mnncie, the nerve and organ of the hidy. If weak, tire I or ailing
Kvery bottle guaranteed.
vou need it
Only .Vicente.
Hold by J. II O'KiellyAc
Co., druggiHtn.
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An Old auv W
Tumi) Kkmkdv.
Mm. Wlualow'a Siadhing Hyrup haa
tlfty yearn by mililoiis
liiii tiMK.1 for
of mothers for their children While teeth,
itiu, with perfect nucceaa. It aontt ee the
chil l, sofieun the guiim, allays all pain,
oil res wind roll,', and In the lieet reuieily
for diarrhoea. It tn plxasaut In the laete.
Hold by drnirgistn in everv pnrt of the
world. Twenty live cents a bottle. Us
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
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e c crorThe Blood

the parade ground ami have euter, into
the routine duty ut ramp lite, i he teuta
furniehed are coulral eliaprd ami a Ciuu
tuoitate eiKht meu vei y cotuforutil ; the
catnp Htreete are uuiiMUnlly widel olaxt
Humnier' rainpalif i en) I, and tlui ean- llnry rouililloii of the camp hae been
well Uaiked to.
lake It all in all. ut to
late, the Thirty-fourtline eiiMiletit
quartern, anil
ae a rule. Iiaa
tieeu relenaled to thetiackgrotlud, thoiif(ll
there are Mime "chroiitiM."
The foriimlioti of the third lttalion
haa been oomnieucil and reorulte are
coming in rapidly, rilxly live rame in
on the 2nd from North and Houth
kola, equipped and ready tor Ueld service
Kvery train (two a diy) lamia froiu a
li rail to thirty.
It la Dredirted tr the
ntllcera that at the rule recruit
are
0 uitliR lu the Thlrtj-rourt- h
will be ready
or uuHiuean in iniriy uava.
I he olticera of the
Ihlrtr f mrtli are:
('nl niel Keiinn, who la now In I'liha:
Idelileliant Colonel lli,r.t, Major I'emi,
Mnjnr Wheeli'r. li.iinr hlhMik. L'hlitaiu
(lame, Lieutenant Hay.
tmiipntiy 1 ot the hixth ravalrr. Ih
aUo etatloi ed here with a full Comple
ment ot inn, an la alao an artillery
the iiime of which I have not
learntd.
n are "blown tip" every morning at
r hy the buil'r, fall in line ami aunwer
io loll call; at o:Hi we linn uu for meaa
iimi hv il are hack in our tenia waiting
lor i o clock, wiikii we are (riven nettlngnp exurcl
for an hour; we then "no- until !', when the tingle aouuda
tor regular drill. He are inarched out
lo the parade crntindn u i,iuaila of eight
and tint:l 10 o'cliH'k we ate given drill
liiHtriictton with giina. The Interim between ID and i'J laconntiiued lu various
wave denning giiua, "policing up," etc.
when at - the bugle again nouiuIh for
mean. After thla we rid urn lo tidita and
MiU'lof oiirneivea lu varioua wayn until
:l o'clock, when we are aiain railed for
drill, of uu hour'a duration, which tea
repetition of the 7 o'clock call. We are
again at rent (it there la nothing to
"police-up"- )
nu ll t'i, when mean la
blown, then roll rail at 7, tap at It anil
candle out at :15. hiich in the ilutleN
we perform, day after day, and the new
recrulta are fitnt adat ting theiiHelvea to
their new life and oimtnmn of the pump
Kurt liiigan la a very plctureeque place,
lying nine mileato the auultt of Denver,
high upnu the tahle lalidn, overlooking
the country for nillea to the eant. Den
ver la ahiit out from view by ellght eleva
Hon, and to the aoutli and went are I lie
Itockiea, lining hlgli In the chimin. The
air lu re Ih liracing and well calculated
to put vim ami vigor into tlnwe who care
tn train for life in the aervice of I'ncle
Sum. The piwt In (Muuectl with the
"ity by lintli NteHiu and electric railway
I. ien, and In reached In a ride of thirty
mlnutfN. Take it a i in all the niirroiiinl
ingn are wn adopted for the purpoee in
tended. An I have aliout exliaunted the
time I have for writing, I will give you
another letter at an early day
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LOCALS.

Tin and copper work. Whitney Company.
t'araaola almost given away at Ilfeld'a
tore.
Koomnto rent for light houne keeping.
Kutrelle.
Window ahadea In all colore. May A
Kaher, H5 Railroad avenue.
Kor fine summer pomtortahlee, go to
May
Kalar, 3t5 Kallroad avenue.
.lunt In, the lateat thing In neckwear.
Khgllah eiiuarea, at the Kcononilat.
Hprlnga woven wire and coll eteel
ateel for Iron and wooden beda at Ku
trelle a
Head our ad. and aee what a quarter
will bny thla week at our atore. Uoeen
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T Armt)n htithlltiff. Will prartlc lo all
th couiia of Hie territory.
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Alhtignirrinf. N.
birti Natfnnal

6 and 8,

Bank bnlltluc.
H W.

I.

HRYAN.
N.
LAW, Alhnrjni-nf- .
hir.i Natlnnal Hank bulldlri,

ATTOHNKY-A-

PKAkK

W. CLARCY,
TTOHNKY AT LAW, room- - 9 and , N.
i T. Annlio bulMlnH, Alhuqiiergui. N. M.
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I'anU from $1 up at Ilfeld'a.
Paula wuek with them.

Th1

for Atchison, Topeka Sc Santa Fe Railway.

First
National
Bank,

riMST STRUT,

BAI.I.INtt BUOa

, PHOPRIKT0H8.

Wedding Cakes

a

Sivt'ciahyl

U.

ALHliyUKIlylJK, N.
Anthorlted Capital....

flnarantee
Raking.
!. Urat Ht., All,nooer,,,ir, N M.

M.

H.eot,eOd JOSIH'A 8.

,

President

(INCORPORATED.)

-:-

GR0CE3S

WHOLESALE

Steam Sausage Faetory.
MASONIC TKMI'LE,
TIIIKI) HTUKKT.
WOOL, HIDES AND PELTrf.
EHIL KLEINWORT, Prop.
We rnnd'e Old Hickory Wagons, K. C. Baking Powder,
Wool Suck, Sulplnir, Custice Bros. Canned
Goods, Colorado Lard and Meats.

THE ELK

of the incest reeort tn the
1b one
city and ta supplied with the Houses at Albuquerque, East Las Vegas and Glorieta, New Mexico.

best and Quest llijiiors.

4

HEISCH

SAMPLE ROOM.

Proprietors

BETZLER,

44

Patrons and friends are cordially
Invited to visit "The Klk."

Railroad Avenue.

SOI West

A.

WALK Ell,

Jfl.

CLUB ROOMS.

The Metropole,

Fire Insurance
latntl

Secretary

at 4.

fieie

Served to

AU

Patrons.

Bulldlon luoclitloo

BMrlil, l.na,l,.r

II.

Late ol the

JOHN WICKSTROM,

Tarsi

W.L.TK1M1MjB&COm

W. V. FUTRELLE,

and Mules bought and exchanged
Livery, Bale, Heed anil Transfer Stable.

xtS

iV

New Furniture,

Co.

Carpets. Shades,
Trurtks and Valises,
Cheap for Cash or
on Installment.

GALLUP COAL-- Bt
Coil in use. Yrd"
opposite Freight Olfice..--- .
Do-mext-

ic

Oak Rocker it. 60 and Up.
Oak Dining Chaira $1 Up.

New Telephone No. 164.
Old Telephone No. 25. . .
Leave orders Trimble's stable

$5.00.

Itocker like cut,

Low Rent and Small KxpeuHes enable ns to Bell Cheaper than any doom In
cttr. OrKM KVKMNG8 UNTIL 8.

KAKIN

cfc
Wholesale
Liquors and Cijfan,

Digests what you cat.

Opposite

Hall,

Wholesale and Ketall Dealer In

COAL YARn

MJflJilNl

Street,

First

Soala

Armor

Beat Turnout In the Citv,
AddrcM V. L. TRIMBLE tc
Albuquerque, New Mexico.

St. Elmo.

PHOFRIKTOR.

Horse

CRESCENT

11

The Best and Finest Liquors and Cigars, Imported and Domestic,

F. D. MARSHALL, Agent.

It artlflclully

rtAYNOI.Dd

CROSS BLACK WELL & U'J.

MAIiKET.

All kinds of Kresli and Salt
-- :.
Meats.

TTOKNKY. AT LAW. Ofllr nverKohA Innnnerfin
N M
Haon' rrorrv tn

Dyspepsia Cure.

AM) DIRKTOKH,

M. W. KMUIKNOV
Vim ITealdenl
A. A. KKKN
ashler
K K A.N K McKKK
AeelsUut Cashier
A. A. HHANT

Capital, Surplus
and Prollta
IIH.oOf.

Patd-np-

hip mm
MKAT

DEPOSITORY.

0KXICWU8

Klrst-Cla-

107

8.

Depository tor the riant fe
rAcific and the Atchison, Te
pi'ka k SrinU Fe Railway
Companies.

We Peelre Patronage, and we

R. W. IMUtWN,
i

Tir(t.,

Depositor

Second etreet. between Kallroad and
Copper BvemiftH,

Silver City, N. M.

;l)IKkCTUKS ANI UtHCkKHi
(JTixi), Hre.lde..'
B. P. Mi HraTas.
W. 9.
Cathlet,
Moi.oaoal LOIIA, Mheep (.rower.
A. M. HLAcawn.L, OrnM, Hlarkwell a Co
W. A. M i will, Coal.
Sheep
(.rower.
William McIrtosh.
C. V. Waco. MattMrr OrnM, ItlMkwell A Co.
J. C. BALORtrxia, LontbWi.

AIcAtee,

PIONEER JtAKEHY!

We handle everything
in- fond and alrlf
d iv-NNature in st icngt beiniig Hint rccon In our line.
Distillers' Agents.
digestive or
atructlng tlm cxlnui'-iei- l
digest special Distributors Taylor .It, rVllHiims,
gatm. It 1st tin luteal (I
jNo
lOiilHvllle, Kentucky.
ether
ant and tunic.
a lu
can anproacli It hi ciliiiency.
,
stantiy relieves mid permanent
it Ill South First Ht. Albiiiiierque, V. M
Iiyspepala, Jtidigcntifin, Heart Dtitn
Flatulence, Knur Stomach, N'Misea
EL.
Slcklleadaclie,(.at rnlgla.eraniis.aiid
dig stlua Painter
all other results i 'fliii,-rf,,('and Paper Hanger,

Its

t

SAMPLE AND CLUB ROOM.
Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Wines, Etc.,

--

1

J. STARK

t

Praporad by C OtWitt Co . Cl;.caa
Herrv'a Itrtlff Co.. A Ihintnernne V M

SOUTHWESTERN..

209 EAST RAILHOAD AVE.

BUSINESS COhliKl.E

Don't fall tn call at the

EL PASO, TEXAS.
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Kor all kinds of (Incd Cigars
and l.bUld Itelreshiiients...

Atlantic

vt

v

LM.ii'liohi--

111

Hall

Boor

!

HCUNKIDKK.VI.IX,
I'mps.
Hen tin draught; tlie II oral NallTr
i
Wine and the very beat of
Liquor, (ilve ii. a call
Kill BlUII AVSNP1 Al HI'Ot'lHOr.

CimiI

lll.

K. H. COOK. Principal.

K.--

ReJtor

Vitality, Loat Vly,nr and Manhood.

?ure Irapotency, Nlijlit Kuiiesionsand
wasting uiHcaafs, all eitccts of eclf.
abuse, or excess nml India
lll'l-t- l
tlllllt' llllll
rretlon
fhltlOtl llllillltT. liringa tllO
m.
T T pink plow to jialc cheeks and
reetorea Ihe fire of vmittl.

nil
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PUTNEY,
-

WhOleSale Grocer!
tlarrlee tha

FLOUR, GRAIN
PROVISIONS.

Must

:

VrNtit

0U0CKU1KS.

To be Foasd SoBtriwttt.

Wagons

Freight

and

aad
l.arat
auk ol

aawn.lv.

HTAI'LE

Car Lots a Specialty

ALRUOUEPOUE.

I

A.MtallOA
SILVER

...aTX

I'.

IS7S

"Old Reliable-

RMIHOAO

I

.

vvat Railroad Avenue, Albuquaraa.

L. B.

Farm

NERVITA PILLS

PBOPRIKTOJi.

BARN EXT.

ESTABLISHED

L. F. KUHN, Proprietor.
Old Albuquerque
New Mexico

n.ti-nih-

:i.

120

(iOLD STAR SALOON

ii.

l'iiniiiuhiiiii,

wiiliin.'.

JOSEl'U

OKDKKS HOLIL'ITKI).

h.

M

B. RUPPE,

I

I

.PnESOHIPTIOIS
wOUl,

'

is.

Iterra

ailLRiHO

AYSSUB

iSD

SBCOHD STREET,

I

Mepdoai

its,

iiboqaerqot, 1.

M.

ZE1GER CAFE!
QUICKEL
Props.
&

Drug Co.

T. l

.

Mutual

One Minute Cough Cure ijulckly cures
obstinate summer coughs and colds. "
e ilislili r it a mo t Woniterfiil lliedlcilie
ipilck and aafe. W. H. Merlon, Mayhew.
Vi

V.
),):
IB' .

ftaaf

iSucceaeora

BOTHE.

to Kit A.NIC U JON

KB.)

w. t. .11,

tHicceaaor to A. Hart, pays the blghent
prices for second hum! goods. Person

The Kev. V It. foully, of SliM'kbrldge,
Ha., while uttclnllng to his pantontl du
tien al KllenwiHid, that state, was attacked by cholera luorl.iis. He says: "H
chance I happened to get hold of a bottle
of Chamlarlaln's Colic, Cholera and Inar
rhoea itemed y. and I think il wan the
means of saving my life. It relieved me
at once." Kor sale by all druggists.

SEWING MAQUNES

SINGED

going tn housekeeping
Will do well tn "ve hllll a call before
purchasing. Nn. II? west liohl avenue, THK
next diair to W ells' Kargo.
Jos

contemplating

Sold on luttalinr til.
tftr lri.il m your lionic.
I

KIMiKIt MAM KACTl KINd CO.,
At.HCul 'KKiJt'h. N. M.

,( ll. II A VK..

It

"Did you ever aee a dollar
much 'f"
These and similar remarks
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from aatislled customers taking ad SeaIHtllilfltt I.O.
vantage of the (ioldeii Kule Dry Hoods
Ilaiiilltou Chirk, uf Chauncey, (ia., says
company's lire nale.
he HUtlered with Itching piles twenty
Quickly cure constipation aud rebuild yearn belore trying DeW Ut s w itch lia
and luvlgorala the entire system- - never e Salve, two Injxea ot which completely
la grip or nauseate Dew ill's Little Karly cured huu.
beware ot worlhleMS and
dangerous counter fella, berry Drug Co.
liiaera, berry's Drug Co.
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Finest Billiard Hall in the Territory.

Finest and Best Imported and Domestic Cigars.
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Finest Wbiskiss, Imparted aad Domestic Wiaes and Cognacs
The Coolest sal Highest Grade of Laser Sewed.
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nrukwork, Mont'work, I'lnsltTing
and Jolibing.
I'. O, Box 11.
Al.Ul Ut KKJl K, N. M
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I1KRNARO R. ROIIRT,
A TTOKNkY
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m , after au Illness of about five yearn.
Mr. Ham was a man ot considerable busi
ness ability
He mads a eo.utnrtahle
fortune, he traveled a great deal with
pick mules an t wagon trains to the
states and Old Mexico; he owned a guod
niruy shfep, Citlle and horses; some uf
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m mecury will surely destroy the sense
frHHllANfl
of emell and completely derange the
whole system when entering It through
RnTRRIAr 4ft BAdTKKOAT.
the muooiiM surfaces. Huch article OKKICK and nuldenrf No 4l1rnt (iolrl
Teleptmne No. H I ((lire hourt
should never be used except on prescripa. m. ; I :VD to H :8it antl 7 to ft p- m
tions from reputable physicians, as the If).tnH.0 Katerday,
M. D.
J. S. haatrrdav, M. I).
damage they will do Is teu fold lo the
W. it. HOHK, M
.
good you can posHlbly derive from them.
Ilall'e Catarrh Cure, manufactured by K. OKKK K HOI HH -- I nttl p a. m. and frnm
to :H0 and from 7 to N p. m. ( Mllrr
J. Cheney A Co., Toledo, (., contains no and rraldenri,
V'JU
1 tiold aTenue,
mercury,
Is

Our i'l ceut counter
wclal Interest tn vou.

Ave., Allitiqnrrqae

a. m. to rjrflo

H

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure cures dyspepsia
because Ita Ingredients are such thai It
so. "The public, can
rely upon It an a master remedy for all
disorder arising from imperfect digestion " .lanien M. Thomas, M. D . In
American Journal ot Health, New ork.
li'rry I 'rug Co.

.V

Theo. Muensterman.

O. D. I.
oppoMf llfrM Mroa.'
i.m.; I :H0
Automatic tetrphone No.

AKMHO hour

"Our baby was sick for a month with
llv mall noet'crtiox.fllioxci
severe cuiiiih and catarrhal fever. Although we tried many remedies sh kept tnr la'.no; with u written riiiiriui
li'i to curn or rcl'iiml tli iiKint'y.
getting worse until we used One Minute bend
for circular. Address,
Cough Cur
It relieve I at once aud
NERVITA MEDICAL CO.
cured her In a few dayn " H , Nance,
Principal High School, HlulT iale, Texa. Clinton A. Jackson bta., CHICAGO. ILL.
Kerry Drug IV
JOHN tl. IlkkHV All.n,Qrgii, M M
Itea'h (if .luati .1 hala.
Jose J. Hals, about s j years old, dies! at
Oarlal Carpet 1 Carpet t
We can Have you money nn lloor coverhis hums tn Casa Colorado, Valencia
county. New Mexico, August 2, at l:'l a ings. May A Kaber, Hrant building.
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l.nw Hatea lu Meaii-t- i 4 Hjr.
The Mexican Central railway will sell
excursion tickets from KI Fano to Mexico City and return July il. 'J3, 2'., ao
and August 5. , 12 and lit, at J"i l otted
States currency, for the round trip.
Ticketa g'Mid for thirty days from date of
sule and allow stop-overKor further
information write H. J. Kiihn, commercial agent, KI I'aao, Texas.
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Capital, $100,000.00.
ISSt'ftS DRAFTS AVAILAHLR IN ALL PARTS Of TBR WOULD
Sollrlts Aoconnu and tliTer, tn Drpoaltm Rvery racllltv
Con,lM-- nt
with I'mfluble Bunking.
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ALBUQUERQUE,

Tut Bole, Klndlnga and Shoemaker's

Cash paid for Hide
I

The Bank of Commerce,

Tunis, Hanie, Saddle, Collar, Ktc
(Mis, Sheep Dips, Sheep Paint, Home
Medicine, Axle 0 rosea, Ktc.
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aud taken Internally, acting
directly upon the blood aud mucous
surface of the systym. In buying Hall's
wald Hrra.
Catarrh Cure be sure yon get the genuI3 yon wear panta? Well why don't ine. It Is taken Internally aud Is mail
you go to Ilfeld'a thin week and get a f In Toledo, Ohio, by V. J. Cheney A Co.
Testimonials tree.
pair for i'i.".
IWHold by Druggists, price 75c per
Look Into Klelnwort'i market on north
bottle,
Third atreet. He dm the nloeet freeh
miita In the oltv.
HKNO TASKS LP MAN HINT.
Our carpet Block oonalata ot all the
latent patterna and dealgna, May & He la Again lo the field After the Tralu
Kaber, (Iraut Building.
Huhliera.
Call and Inapeet the new all over lace
The hunt for the Hiack Jack gang baa
and tucked white ahirt waiata. Junt re- not been given up, says the Denver I'ost.
ceived at the K onomiat.
On a tueaaage received late last night
C. A. (J rand e, 306 north Broadway, fine from a small station south of Hpiiuger,
llquora and clgara. Kreeh lime for aale. New Mexico, W. II. Uvuo, upecial agent
of the Colorado Ac Houtheru, left this
KnruiHhed rooms tor rent.
morning tor New Mexico. Of the conA new lot of white ahirt waiata received
to iiay at the Kcoi.otnlHt. Nothing like tents of the dispatch he made a oouildeut
theiu haa ever been ehown In thla city. of no one.
The pursuit ot the gang who held tip
Call and nee them on dlnplny.
the south bound exprees ot the Colorado
Hpecial nale of ailk waint patterna, four
i
Houtheru last mouth, live miles from
to live yardn In length, only f J.'.K) a pat- Kolsotu, N. Mi.
be takeu up by Hps
tern, at the Golden Kule Dry tiooda com- Dial Agent Keuowill
ami a poeae, which has
pany. See window dinplay.
tseen steadily following the trail, from
I'ure Hummer fruit drinks from Arkan-an- , whom the telegram came. After the
for aale at J. L. Hell & Co.'s, Or- tragic death of the supposed ltlai k Jack
ange, peach, catawha, grape and cherry Ketchum and the escape from theoillcers
phonpliaten are drluka lit for kinga.
in Texas of the real leader ot the gang,
the Urst chapter In the pur-ui- t
of the
Nninioer r Irnraliilia to tlia 1'a. llTn Voaat notorious baud of
outlaws was llulnheil,
The Santa Ke mute will sell cheap and the previous Intense Internet someexcurnton ticketa to I.on Angnlea, Han what ceared.
Diego, Kedondo Keacli or Hauta Monica
After the capture of Ketchum and the
on the following datea, fur flu from A- pitched battle lu which Hhi r II Karr, of
lbuquerque and return:
Walsenbiirg, Colo., Was killed, the special
June :i, 7. 17 and 21; Julv 1, 12, 22 and
ut the Colorado M Houthern and
'Jit: AugiiHt D. ti, l'.i, 2'l a:id :).
Kxpreaa company lefl the
There will be a big crowd at the sea scene ot the shnotlng and took the train
Hluire this year, especially during .Inly northward.
The aherilT ot the county in
and August, when the National
l which the hold-uwas coiumittid and a
AHa?latinn people are there.
small posse of picked men continued the
Diego
Han
haa many attractions of bay search through the moiiuialna in the
and ocean, aa well aa many places of vicinity of Springer.
The hold lip.
interest on laud, lu July they will have there were four left lu the party seemed
a big festival at Tia J nana, that quaint to be carelca after the shoot uu, for their
little Mexican bordertown.
trail waa plainer than It had been.
The governor ot Lower California and
They took Into the mountaina, and
atnIT will he there and hla otllclal baud from the
haste of the special agent lu
with bra-- buttons, gold lace and music. leaving Denver It la surmised the posse
The program will consist of a barbecue, haa discovered the biding place of the
bull tight and Hpaninh gamea. Kor fur bandits possibly has them surrounded.
thcr particulars inquire ot
Recently a reward ot ll.ijiiu has been
A. I.. Conhaii, Agent.
offered for the arrest or apprcheuslon of
any or all.
Alwmt one month ago my child, which
The man hunt In Wyoming, which has
la Uifteen m inths old bail an attack of been conducted since early June for the
dynamiters
and robbers of the 1'iiion l'a
I
diarrhu'n acoompanled by vomiting.
cillo fast mail and express, has not been
gave It such remedies aa are usually no successful
In results aa the pursuit of
given tu such cases, but aa nothing gave the Colorado & Southern train robbers
After
a rather sensational hunt, n which
relief, we sent for a physician and It was
under bin care for a week. A thla time a sherilT was killed, thus bearing a re
uiarkahle
similarity to the New Mexico
the child had been sick for about ten
affair, the robbers, mounted on
days and waa having about tweiity-fhoperations ot the bowels every twelve steeds, paned safely through the tnrtuom
hours, and we were convinced that unless Had Lands and are now safe from pur
It anon obtaine i relief it would Hot live. suit lu one of the mountain fadnesses of
Wyoming lu the wildest part of the
i
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Like the well distributed an
Kniiisdy waa recommended, and I slate.
de 'ided tn try It. I anon noticed a change nouncementn of the Colorado ,V Southern
for the hettr; by ita continual use a rewards, Wyoming Is p Hear led w th de
complete cure waa brought about aud it ncrlptions of the men and the i t ol
in now perfectly healthr.
C. I,. Hoggs, large sums by the government, the I nlnn
Slimptown, ifUmer Co., W. Va. Kor sale Hacillc railway company and the exprtan
company.
by all druggists.
A piiHtolll"e Inspector, In the disguise
of a cowherdor. Is now on the trail of the
llralu Market.
1'iiion
facillo baiidile, pursuant to or
Chicago, Aug. 7. W heat
.September,
dera transmitted tn the Denver dlvln'.ix
' .4.f,it
; Decemlsr, 71 ', ,171 V'by W ashliufion. Several reports have
August,
Corn
iHc; September, been heard from lilili, but as he is now
b '.vond telegraph or mail comiuunlca
Sli'0.
nournu for tin pll-- t week
August,
oata
I'.i'o; September, Hon. hla
one of conjecture.

I'ari'efa. link anil mailing.
riiarming deaigua, liikiirloun uuali-tlen- ,
gratifying Hnniirtiiioiit, uiinvald value Is Incalciilahle. Ke sure and ask
f,r Mrs. Wliislow'a Hoothlng Hyrup aud
pricua. May A K iln r, liriint building.
take no other kind.
yariinU can lie cured by nning
Clittnilicrliiin's (Noo'li Kemedy ban saved
iLur,.i llbuituiilu 1'ul.li.lu llou litllu
tablet will give Imineiliiite relief or the laliven of thounamls of crimpy children.
without an equal for colds and
money refunded. Sold In handnome tin It
whooping cough. Kor aale ly all drugeta. ,1. H. U'Kllly .V t o.
boxen at
gists.
A ladlea' criih
nkirt worth Hit peiitn, or
The bent plu.w for good. Juicy steaks
Htilrt
walnt
ladle"'
with detachable
collar, thin week for
ceutn. lion-e- and roast an I all kinds of meats, kept
w aid Urea
In a Urst class market, at K loin worts'.
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Kidneys, Liver
and Bowels

Tikca Wilt

Venrealao Jaramillo, of Taoa, N
just weildi d, baa loel band satchel
and incidentally
'oo worth of bihUl
jewelry. Col. Jaramillo told the police
the nlory very excitedly. Mr. Jaramillo
had started ou a Kiodiaiule train lor her
home lu Taint. Mi was to gel tfl at Ire
I'iedra, the nearest elatlou to the quaint
little town. Her
wauled tier to
take a eleeper, out she eaid she would
rather eleep llting up, aud rliuae a chair
car.
"Hell, then, you can get an eatly
briakfaet at Halnla," eaid Mr. Jaramillo.
uot thinking It was going to coat him a
salchelful of bridal glfla.
At Hailda Mrs. Jaramillo follows,! her
husband
advice aud took
little refreshment. Mhe letl Iter baud ratchet In
the feat. When she cam back the
satchel waa gone.
"You aee, I can't tell exactly bow
much we have loel," eaid .VI r. Jaramillo
to the detective. "1 he dispatch says she
lost her hand satchel aud Jewelry. Now,
If she bad her waich aud long chain
and ring ou the lone will be only about
floO. hul It she dldii'l we are out about
Now, who do you think the scoundrel could be?'
I)etecllve Conner said that, of couiss,
the man must a sc uiudrel to rob bride,
but he wae so far trout the scene ot an.
llou that be dldu'l care to exprea an
opinion.
"Ah, the world la full ot scoundrels,'
said be, aa he went away, evldeutly re
volvlng possibilities and clewa lu his
mind.
Mr. Jaramillo Is representative In the
New Mexico legislature, one of the gov
ernor's staff, a wealthy sheep raiser and
a highly eeleemed busliiea man of Taoa

Nhurt lellfi would (TuliMiiiy I ul wlta
Tofula. an, h nurfrred ., that It
iiilcreNl Id jr.mr ninny tml, tn, hiiihiik linpti
lo dr,- - hlin
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K
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ver
rnrod,
leora
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1 I
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to oniiipaiiii. ht thm a.1v)rrnf a fnnd
A Itinjoriljr lit lIluwlPnVliiK wer nHittfUril
nrr him r A dr.
V '
loroiiiiiKiiy II, viz: Milieu, k. K. Arm- mroiiB, Murphy, tiiwtlmm, M'hiwii, liarmi
knew
THE SYSTEM rxil, Alnaii, .oiii(Ml. Hiiikwh, W its. Iuril, f hit f.rmT dren1fiil nditnn wh'
nld har
C iEANSES
him. All the
nn liln h.,,1 IT
nair-- , Koiicria,
truMliir. luai. haveinlert
heaii ni akin u
elrar and
Wcli.tjrK anil miiiiii; aiIh-m- ,
eo. Larl-to- n ni,M,tri and h haa Nn perfetir
reatored to nerfanl
Mm a a
ami aiiutwou rrn MHttiKiinl to Com- - health.
M Klmai., Maron.U.
pan; K. aioim wilu KiclnM. Hraui-li- t
ami Unilirailn, who nrrivml llirrti or tour
Fnr real Mood tniiililea it ia a waato
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ATTENTION
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COMMERCIAL
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market are kept In s ork at J. I. H I' A the uan Jose. Mahkkt a call
a larger ami m i
with
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tint old phones, prompt deliveries
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tial building
S. T. ELLSWORTH, Proprietor.
Icecream fretir and water noolern; part of the cilt.
we.
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V
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lillney Cointany
Judee John Metritis and diiriiiht"r. live of W.J Lump's
,
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outing
who fi'j
The best place in town to buy houee Miss
of St Louis, ceiiie In frion ti."
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upper
Klo
returned
on
'
l.idays
the
few
W hltney Compauy.
(urnUhlng
niiilit, ai.d is around a noi'ir
city last Saturday night.
lie p.iiI
teripie frli'liils
Kor tins confection, chocolate rreauie, to the
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t
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Hawkins,
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to
nltftit, and
f..r the tii.rth
trt., Delaney'ri Candy Kllrhcn.
I'.imi .V Nurthiattern
railro d, passeil Pad tin coast l i llsnver.
Kancy Uinred niiiu" and w ltH only in
thrnruh the city Saturday night on his
(let vo'ir liioiiey's wortli, trade M I
cent a yard at llfeht's.
return from Hants Ke to K.I Paso.
Maukkt. promot ildivi'-gisiSan .lie-D'.d you get any of those 'la cent em
I.tst Tuesday afternoon, J hn linnservice, the mi'y crtnplete c'lv ill
penderw al Koeenwald's.
slng r. an old Imtcher and miner of Sil ket III tlie sunthwesi, new aiKioiu i"n
your own pries at
H. A. MONTFORT,
Sim' at atninet
ver fit v, took a do-i- i nr lau.laiiiim wuri cre'll gladly exlelnl d t. rrsfoi s?!,
Kule II r- - sale.
suicidal Intent. Ills remains were burl.d parties.
Embalrner and Funeral Director.
Attend the quarter sale, this week, at at Silver City.
Mis Mvra Kill and other meTiher
Koeenwald Hros.'
P. F. FOX, Assistant.
have re'ie
Miss Josephine Parsons and her mother, the C. W, Kui'
Way
A M Parsons, were pas t'ligers S it
Carpets
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at
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rut
rrlcee.
lo the city from their ruling at Cui
Open ilny ni l Nik lit.
CaliforBeach,
It
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night
hullilllip.
for
unlay
Uranl
Wh.tcomh.
Hi nil Telephone.
Cei .
New belts, new tie", new waists at the nia, where they will spind the balance
The executive coinniiit-- ' "i "
t tllS SIIIIHIH'I.
t in
Kroiioiulril.
will .'.
lorial Fair
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1899
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K l. Bums was arri's'. .1 ' i ti.i.l.i'. i.
Iron
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feld's.
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night. She i & peels to remain als.ut by OtlWr Harris. O. h.s -- . n v. re
I (.food.
Milk drinkers. Try Matthews' Jersey a week.
I: ..'
found several deadly w"i": milk.
Ui.ALfcNS IN
The l.v Veifas Hund'iv Morning
!h it he receiitlt e i i. 1 'r- - o
Kiiclaims
new
Kor
furniture bediliiiK nkc
Mrs. H. K Wiser and her
siiys:
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES trelle.
daughter, M ss Bertha, ol T'opi'ka, hu I . Insane asylum In C dorado and
Matthew' Jersey milk; try it.
who are Hpendlng a few weeks with uieauor indicates the1 b" l'i-"irgt- '
214 S. Second St.
t. tends hre, wiit down to A!hui'icrite truth. He is very tii dam-- i i '.
Olden
It liolmro
e'ter.1ay for a few weks' stay.
FRESH FRUIT.
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Sulii il' il.
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A
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;
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Matthew's Jersey milk; try It.
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1
the of lire department were not
I'eHchee, Id pounds
hiiiklnit eertoiHlv of
Plumbing in a Its branches. W hltney ('rah apples, tl pounds
llC'Tshtp, when Cel. It ps mads him the light bliir.s at the paint simp i f Ucnic
Company.
S5 proposition, which lis concluded to ac fouler, which caused th.' excitem-n- t,
Ks'ihg apples, 4 pound"
-- ' cept.
extinguished.
Lili es' '2 oil walking liats now only Cantaloupes, a fcr
Iced mi Ions, whole or Intlvi s p i ml
75 ; at llfeld'e.
b "M"
(leo.KIIck ernl Jiiomle Cosgruve have
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Hon Varcellim Baca ami
Won hanU' lunch vry morning at the lllackbenirs.box
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from reka. Cab, where lliey In Minuet Bscs, Jose B ca y Lnci-r-iHtritiA
berries,
box
W'jiui Kleptiaut.
ii'cted the If. .Id Hclds and gave a new
I
Try our rook-- d luiicheoti delicacies.
The Feliciano Molitoja are iiroiiiin.it
dry sold washing ma"hiue a trial
Head our ad, Us worth your while,
experiment w;s ni"C ssful and Mr. B' inca people wbi are in tic i i t
Rodi nwHlil Hros.
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tiiiii'ke the Affidavit cigar; 15 cents
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Ibapety

SKINNER.

Staple and Fancy
Groceries,
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WE ARE

SEE HERE

Denier In
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Chirrs.

Nurso Chairs.
Hnby Carriages,

saino goods can lo bought
piesent linio.

See inir line cf L'plinUterv and
(i.iii.h, We can save von nmnev.

s.

Easy Chairs.
Chillis' Beds,

i If I

Washed as

li.ive lo make room for onr new f.ill stock, and, in
il e t iii ;.ite of the carpet tn n ket, which tends to
.' is advance in pi ices in a'l grades of lluor cover- ,.it. r onr Cu pels, Lin ileum and Malting at fully

.

F.G.PiaU&Co

'Prices

lockers.

Go-Cart-
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t

SELLING

Carpets, Window Shades, Furniture,
Mat tresses, Picture Frames and
Straw Matting at Lowest Prices.

CltOCKKKY ALMOST CllVEN' AWAY...

Kailroiul Avenue

AI.HI Ul KHUI K, N. M.

R. F. HELLWEG

JOSE MARKET
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ci'iils.
repulrs for any stove mails,
ft iiituey Company.
The Alaska refrigerator Is the best
W Limey Company.
MattreewH, all kinds, and pi ices to suit
every taxly at utrelle'e.
HiitHa. lein i i and ctfte tee cream
I) Ir.uey's Candy Kitchen.
Kor rugs and art Miuarea go I" May
J 'o lUlIroad avenus.
lAf Siils on sweaters this week at the
Kiv.iii'iniel. up from Soil each.
onr quarter eaie Is still on; come before it is too late. Koeenwald hros.
A complete line of table linen, nspklnf,
Is am) crash at May .V Kaher's.
Insurance gasoline stoves nre the only
cues that aro safe, Yi hltney Company.
Just the thing for lloorlngs Japsnese
full line jtiil In at Kulrelie's.
mutting'
Monarch brand strawberry or blackberry pieHrrvea Ji'e. a lb. at the Ban JiMahkkt.
Highest rush prices paid for furniture
and household goods. 114 Uold avenue
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The Digftst Hardware House in New Vexico.
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DRY GOODS COMPANY.

PiTTERBS

The Most Reliable of
All Patterns Made.
Sure to Please.

...

'ioiie4U

Aiusual Picnic

And Everything

THE ROMS RULE

At Golden liulc Dry Goods Company, commencinii

CO.

.('niid st.
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T. A. Whittks.
Of course you can save money by buy

lug your trunks and traveling baga a'.
I If -- It's this week.
Try the best u t chkam In the city at
Ai.hi li.V Dairy, end of street car Una, or
hi ITk'S Kut main.
I u order to re l'ic
stock the price on
i v. rul'il'g has been slaughtered Hi the
(i
Kule I'ry tiutils coirpmiy foi
ti !.:
thirty days.
b. aiiu, the wll KQuwn jeweler and
r. !,as removed to 107 south
V. r.lehliiHlci
ri.and Invitee everyboily to
oii'l iUn-cull and ilHpecl bis uew quarters.
W anted-H- ri.
k masons to lay MO.tsm
l.n 'k. iiumrdinltdy; will pay f& per day
tor nine i.oisth v. ink fur llrst clasa work
11 Hulling avenue,
li en. C. 1. Karde.
Altj'i(iuerius.
.ui'li a grand feai-- of sirann pure bar
.iins hav never before been epread In
I'.lh l icality ms Is now awaiting you at
ttie linl leii Hull' I'ry (iouds company dur
lug th' ir Hie sale.
Housewives ran always rely upon get.
ti .K what thsy order and what they
waul if they are riistoiiiers of J. I. Hell
A li.iae ivirM of i xperieuced gro
tV t'o.
to look alter
c. ry clerks are eiuployed
ti,e vtniitH of patrens, and polite and ac
coiiimudaliliil delivery men see that or
niseis reach tlie.tr deetluatlou on
l.uie. It is a good place to trade.
If von intend to visit the celebrated
Hiilnhnr hot SDritnrs. Consult W. L,
IrloitU A Co. m to Uaaaporutlon.
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Wnt Prices People
Like and Unmatched
Values. Mail orders
Filled Same Day
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Goods Sacrificed in Every Department.
Remember "a dollar saved is a dollar made." Come early.
Come often, ami see your dollar stret h like India rubber.
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THE GOLDEN RULE DRY GOODS CO.

